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flu otdereateentp ThitPreis to one menin-
ittramentality;ii.matsitfesterring aCcluatationlor
pOlicAnsts; and. jot' it ,too 'often. happeueOsai
after aniiira his mounted eaeditorial ehouldere
into thtimize of the multittide,ha pinata into total
oblisionectese of the pedestalon which he itands.
'#y and by,the Press will rise into a higher ap-
preciation of fuel sad Joel to proportion as it
acmes toa proper knowledge of` its 'minion will
it grow'hsto the eiteect of those dependent on
it. Perhaps. occasional Insults are necessary to
awaken it to arightful settee of its ;Coition;and
hence ouch blandust.tts that committed by the
managers of the Crystal Palace, ilthoiogh prove-
entire of harsh Comments upon the blunderai,
may still answer a- good purpose in preparing
the way for a foture provention.of them.

tbe S Yak TSsite.Lest xsontßE Or PATBEa oevazzi.

Father Oath= delivethd,a feature ha Ithtaulast -evening; to his couatrymen, at fituthenutInstitute. As it had boec azinounced that title
would be the hat lecture of: the aeasoti, the bellwee crowded at an early hour. The enject of
his diecourSe rem, "Italy and the War against
the Papacy.'i Alter reeding the 10th chapter of
St. Paul's Epistle to the Roman, he erect on to
say that, when war is for a jamcame, se is that
for the Independence of Italy, it may be =Md.
teed ea ethatified by God himeelf. The Reline
Tarheeroeera tom e

for the fleet blow to he struck.
tome among us who preach peace,'.peace, but they are dreamers and pharisees—'

They belong to the priest patty. We shall hate
peace whenWe shall have oenquered ourfreedom'/Ind Marnationality. What oire‘the Motives that
can jastifyWarf He amid he would ads firth,

• who has to make the war? God will do it, by
helpieg the 6 cause of people trodden for many
ceatnriee by meet brutal deepotism. -The right
of peace and war belong to the people ; the chi-
vine, not the President nor the Slog, shall de-
clare whether the war is joltor =Jut Hoho--
ped that the Emperor of Ramie, having benme
blinded by his autocratic power, would- go on
with the wet, as this would !tarnish the occasion'for the regeneration of many people. • Turkey ',
will be - supported ()pall men of all nations, and .Ethan. will be maid by God for all the blood
which he gni! • cause tar be shod. 4114, toe,
shall rise • ;and no more,''as in 1848, -guided byFritters. They must riselike one man, not for a
political formof government, but first of all, for
her nice Mad Independence.

If we made eo many sacrifices in 1848 eft-ma-
ny hernia deeds, when we had been educated in
the echeoll if jesuitical deepotiem, to day, whenthe spirit of Independence to .spread all deerour
country, we shall succeed; and to obtain our aim,
we must be.united, decided to fight to the ha

-drop of out. blood!. One thousand priests, onemillion of plan,eeienty.two cardinale, will not,
Karat twenty.thar millions oLpeople from con-queriug their nationality. To santify the war,
we must hive on our flag, "Country and lode-
peridenoed! There is a Society oppoeed to my
doctrines and prlnciplea. These are called the
"Filson of Pea.," who care littlefor the euf-foriage of humanity; theyare generally living ina-freo country, read quietly their newspaper,
aed go to chmeh, without a &ogle thought of
those] people who are under the iron hand of
deepotistm The Hoglith preach peace, and try
to Ranee Cubaand Mexico. Tee French preach
peace, and they occupyAlgiers, and murder on
the walle;of Rome the true liberal children of
Italy. Thit In the Peace Congress you shall not
find an Italian, a Pole,•a Hungarian a Cuban,,
and a trite liberal Merman. They too shall
math peace; when till the world shall be free.
In time of peace, It to Mao necessary fainters.yourselves in the use of gems. As we have a
mother, eo we hate a country to loth; never be
uegratel sal to the one nor to the other. God hoe
given to each one a native land, mid different
idiom. to form various families. The tyrantshave tried toamalgamate all theta people, to 01).
prase theta the better Hungary and Aeons,
Poland and Regis, Fully and the family' f Ana.
burg, shill never be amalgamated. So our
sweet language cannot ensfuse itself with the
hard idiom of its oppressors. Yes, we shall
owe Italy, and,we chill obt.io it withour arms.

In 1818. in the Coogreas of Vienai, they divi-ded nations like flocks of sheep. MetternichBald thatbe did not bad holy on the map..—tliat
it was a mathematical point ; •bill as the Mani-
am fled once from Milon, and giber cities, eo
they shall cries forever the Alpe,and Icily shall
be DO mere a mere Ideal word. God shall sanc-
tify the war of ; this war will be terrible,
and the lest struggle for oar emenolpation. At-''
tar the storm, we shell see rite the blight Mt
of the independence of that land of martyrs to
1818, the. ItalittlVl,like the lion, mated blood, and
now they thrill be merciless towards their ene-
mies sadoppresaore. We shall Imitate the Amer-
ican. the Strisa,.the Boothia, ant Germane, of
the thirty years of war. Remember that the
peace of 1816 Tea the peace of the grave ; bat,we ehatl establleh the mothered peace cf lib-
erty and freemen Better la war than reccewith Plus IX , and the Bourbon of Naples—that
is the peace of Maces. King Bombs and Pius
IL aro not the men of the people; they are two
assaulus; two cowards, who alaughtered their.people for the mike of their power. Let the lea-
alto 'preach pease; we chill preach war, like Bt.
Atbetinfine, against the barbarians, who are theoppressors of all nations. Remember that we I
bath no country ; that we are many thousands
Suing in exile. The-enemies of Italy are that
Maurine; we shall be friendly to them when
they shell leave our +Santry. So it is with the
French. Ws molt conquer our freedom, net
with the (help of any government'or nation, be
earn they would then have always a right to
deprive us of It. Look at the Circassian, who'
alone hare destroyed four powerful Husain ar.
mien; so withas, if we shall hi milted. An-
other constant enemy of Italy, still more to be
death& ikthe Pope. The great Maohimelliataida.thataa long ea we 'hall line the Pope withtatte,
Italy shall never be free. We molt destroy thelemporal land spiritual power of thePope, as thedthafehnot exist without the other. Tee bigots
will make a noise, bat the Italian patriot eball
hare only Christ and Italy for his guide: I maybe wrong, but my opinion le, that the Italian Hy-

, leg in Hashed or Mtn Gaited Switch who has
fought in Ibily agalust Auetria and the Pope,and who,. Ina free land, goes to beg pardou from
the desalts, and favora from the Carat of-Reuse,
cannot ba a tree Italian.

Father. Gaveszt ended hie lecture amidst loud
applause, and announced tohis countrymen, that
If the steamer shoeld bring the news Set a war in
Italy, ho would leave for the field ofbattil. Re-
member, that our glOrioua hen, Garibaldi, le
coming, and we shall follow Ms standerd. •
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WASILY Gasrme-p• nt4;naireeLreu

MS!Mz4===
psiolsceilatlins 1* between bursad Avethousand, such-P-1111.11 Oaurteven`TUlagaand maat7>n WalitornPeanao

lasts= OMr. , " -

aDirgaTllMlS—Nettbee te• ZditoTialEoeme
nee,,Prietteg &tablletment ,nt the Dan? GAZIMI, are
eptnol 0¢ bandy.. ADVZlVTlnlinli,xlio dates their
nolleee.to .appezz. Is the paper on Monday laanduz.
willpiieseban4 them In . before 6 detectors Eatinder ,Putts es Gac—The papers are now general.

ly publishinga 11ttof prices'of Gas Per thousand,
'cable feet, In some of the piincipal cities of the
Union, ou the lst of lannaiy last. The'llat is
as follows:.

New Orleans, $4,60; Louisville, $8; New
York, $8; Pittsburg, $2;10; Baltimore, $4;
Batton, $8,60; Hartford;$4; New Haven. $4;
Preeidenoe. $4 ; Piey, ; Wimpy, $9; Boff..
10;53,60 ; Cleveland, $2; Columbus, $3; Noih.
vide, $4 ; gt. Louie, $3,50; Wheeling, $8 ;
Philadelphia, (the works being owned by the
ell.) $2; Richmond, Var, $3O ; Charleston,
$4; Savannah, sa,, $6; Washingt
$4; Northern Liberdee, Philadelphia, eyoently
reduced, $8,60; Mobile, $4,60; Springfield, 0..
•$6; Brooklyn, N. Y., $3,60; Newark. N.
4?,50 ; Angie* an $7; Cinelazati, $B.

Since the lst of the Present mouth, the price
of Gila in pittsbrugh has beenredneedt 0,51,80,
,whieh gives oar olty the precedence, very slight-
iy, over the lotted In the above list ; but it is I
remsrketde Piot thatuntil the let met. Philo-
doinhia- Was furnishing gas at a cheaper rate
thanPittsburgh, notwithstanding the wide differ-
ence in the prigeof coal In the two cities., Been
now the difference is soalight as not tobe worthy
of 'mention. Certainly if Gas can be fern.
fished cbesily In any city of the Union, Itshould
be in Pittsburgh. Here we hare' coal at our
'very diem, and at o very lightoust, and yet oar
Gas colts within a fesotion ea much se it doesin
Philadelphia, althongh the latter, city buys her
cool here, mid pays the heavy cost of transpor-
tation from city to city, amounting to double
the original cost of the material itself.

DEIRICEATIO WHIG NONTICATIONS.
_ fox oamix. conassions,
MOSES POWNAIL, OfLaxesstep Cana,.

1011. AI7DITOZ OTEZILIS,

VA= If. MGCLIIRE, Of Franklin County

loft 11171.1111011.05311/.1.,'
CIIRISTIAttIitgYERS:Vf Clariin County

.. . • , ,
'. 'FITT/kllll2Oll LIDC021M14111.11.1 /41L11.0p.
Chief Engineer Benxi bee organised tour 'earns
of Eogineere, two of'which hare take!' the field;
"one Erannienctsig bperations near the city, and
'the other near' tbitEaritmit, on the Allegheny
Monntaian ' The' other iwo corps Will enter the

, . ;

field immediately. The work will be proemted
ot rapidly as the nature et the me will admit,
*ad prang ofthe_lineolll be placed under

. • meiract sermon as it can be gal ready. It is
.dtaigied to finish the whole line as Boon an men
piaea It, and if. the route directly etithe Mon-

.

• eugabels is damn, we shalt probably see the
oats ruining from this city to litoKemport with-

. .

. 'ln eighteen months.
The Bitectore hare taken thefine office.on the

gest Attar of Berke's Bundler-, 4th 'tract, for-
"; -insrly 'incepted by the All!gneny Valley Comps.

sty, whnre the bnainess.7oUthe Conipany Is now

Bram the limo the project wen definitely re-
solved on, about five months ago, up to the pees.
•at,..oea: pall/IFX pall 13ten pildf3ing and

'aueigthenhig hht position.. and preparing the
I::.ray,,by devising waye.and niearts preparing

',inhibition, and entering into negeticAtione. In
impiirtant, prelielluery gages of the en-

' -• terprise• he has i,esu eratuently-
sereo will say Cher hie usual good fortune bee
iittended his text's. , We would rkber say that

natural and acquired sheriFess, his flue
hominess queldliatione, end bit indomitable en.

-,naILWAT TO vim PACITIO.—The doubts which
have beta entertained as to the length the
present, Democratie adininistrstion would be
he likely to go, is leading aid to the construc-
tion of this great work, now demanded with-so
much unanimity with the popular voice, have
beau dispelledby the speeches made by the Sec-
retary of Warand the Searetary of the Trestm-•
ry. at the beegeat given to the President at
Philadelphia Secretary Davie avows himself a
atria construct onist of the straightest sect;
bat yet be thinks Government lawn right to
build a road is the Pacific; because it may be
necessary to the defense of the country. "In
vela-had It beta attempted to show him howthe military power of this Government, whioh
cousisted in the einem, end 'strong hearts of ate
citizens, *mild be used on the elope of the Paella
.115455 01515 woe a railway totransmit it."—
Secretary Guthrie says, he bad plenty of money
to his etroqg box. end did not know that it could
be Ivied more beneficially than in the construotion
of the Pamfle'llailway.

These declarations of' the constitutionaladvi.
eers of the Preeident. We suppose, were intended
as in intimation of the course the Adminletro-
don hoe determined -to pursue, rod as sueh it
willbe hailed withprofound satisfaction by' the.
people everywhere The opposition which was

' made to this measure by certain Seashore, so
doubt iirese In part from a conviction that the
Government would be transcending its powers by
etobszkieg Inthisgigantic internalimprovement
This sort of opposition will not be heard. of
again, In all probability, se those who entertain
these extreme strleti oonetrnetion notions have
alwaye hitherto bienivronderfullysilent when a
more liberal ciamirentlou seemed tobe demanded
by the popular voice! • ';2.

As shoe, then, as the different surveying per.

orgy, oonpled with- the confilettoebe everywhere
' . Inspires, hue eniquered every difficulty, and

planed' this great work:on the high road of fa-
tire suerese. Having °altered the track" tie-

r fore tam, his Attire lebors in bringing hie
Dadertaking to skiing consummation, will ba
comparatively easy.

diem. Limn= lately returned' from a vier, to
New York. Whaahe.tbere eccomplitshed will be
beet understood frem the fallowing extract ;rem
tboNes York 71-iitoue .e.. 0 M. Win. Li:it:pea ofPlatsbeiruls Prreident
.of the Pittsburgh and ConnetlevilleRailroad Co.

now in this Cup, has completed very important
arraugements in oonnectioo with the financial In-
terest, of,ble road; the "'eerie uponvalets wilt

. • ithr, progress with tepidity. Meter& Winslow,
•

'

• Linter dt Co , hare been appointed its finandal
'.agent,; with whom tbo securities Of the Campo-
ny havetteen placed forrale. .The Company has

verj largo hash, in stock subeeriptionis. which
amount toover $2,000,000, ezoltialve of stock to

betakenby.onetreotors. Among these
tient ".1,6 $6OOOOO by the City Of Pittsburgh,

• and $760 000' by the County of Allegheny, in
• which. Pittsburgh is situated. In addition to

these, the Cityof Baltimore has been atithorised
by law and hat agreed toguarantee one Million

-of the Company's bands. The entire. Mil-
.' mated cost. of the, work le $8,600.000, which=r iodides every provision for a first clean road,

graded for a double track, and laid with calm-
,' . • "TMoroadextends from the city ofPittsbor'gb,

tine which have onreoently set out to survey the
.differentroutes to the Pacific. have bad time to
report the result of their explorations, engross
willbegin toexamine the subject serimudy, and,
In ite dilatory way, begin toact.

We hope that the body, however, will make
this enterprise an exception to its usual way of
doing business, and willact MOTO inaccordance
With the spirit of the.timennmd the necessity of
t cue. The road most be builtas speedily as
pOosible, and it should be began mimeo se it can
de done intelligently.: The enportifof the differ-
ent eurveyingparties ought to famish the Mini-
Bite Information, and the next ameba of Coo-;
greet ought not to close before come definite'
step;•• have been taken toward tne commenoe-
meet °tithework;. and we hope IF will not.—

, .
Pa., to the coon of Cumberland, hfd , distance
of sboetl4o milee, where itintrniecte the Baili
n:tore scd'Ohlo Road, with whichitmeet faro

fagreement nirstatraffic hesble been mods._
gradeswill be

al
very far Ora, not et=

twenty-elm feet to n mile, except s ebort
dilate:mit. the sicomit! where It will be shoat
6b ttcß

• Poeseeote: tiai.neideitt,GetL.
Latimer, one of the meet ettergelle mem of the

- West, who, at the prime of life. posintesee large
rieenciary mehtue,lhe fruit of his own Industry

:end penereranne—bringa to the •eervici of the
"Roallibillties and totem:toe which will be sore-
to.cerry le through with economy sod withoot

loss of thus . •'
ja Ztitt cootie of thie read may justly be called

W:ablegt4cti'e pioneera!ail°w6crli°o%aerl;
Pc ! IL IItoentßtllocamr:o dr eLfDain t:p .dadit,,eofeiVpiergitlit:,,,,

wardsJdo.l.llo2cilet ti,e.a Beams „Tonto was -After.
by Clew giVessidlgtonn.; whend°cre iFielsedin tflaitcol
'Franok and ,Indians at. Braddock's fields:T imer

, . Port Nowise% neer the present site of the City
.1•

FR1101:14 ATT/Allllll,lllA PARTT 01 EMI.
nes Braves Lan Tam "Possuses.—We learn
from persons who received their information
from citizens:of New Yetereborgh, situated in
this county, ten miles northeast of this place,
that on Friday or Saturday teat, a party ofinen,
threeof whom were Kentucklaus from Marin
and Fleming eonntlee.and two Ohicume, passed
through that village, inplunk of three slave,
the property of one of the party, named Fierce, 1
and another owner. It Seems they had informs-. 1don which led them ta•beliete that the elates
were on the route throdgh New Petersburgh to
.ffreentield,,but they had not yet atoned Rattle-
stake creek, which rods about a mileeast of Ye-
tershurgh. From Petenrebnigh therti are two
roads leading to Oreendeld, one of Which 07091,1

the creek over a bridge; and the other by &ford,
about halfa mile fartherrap. 2 Three of thepus.
suing party'statloned themselves at the bridge,
and two'at the ford, and awaited the coming cf
the &Wee. The party 'at the bridge b ad not
waited long, when the slaves, two men and., A
'women, made their appearance, escorted by 'a
`white menand a boyas guides. dm mien se they
were fairly withinthe bridge, whioffis • covered
one, the %manatees' sprang unon'them,. and 'a
dellperate lightensued. The ingrate, it in told,
were armed with gone, pistols and knives, sod
defended themselves bravely. The particulate
of the affray, however, are not yet degnitely
known; but the result was, that one of the ne
grail was captured, after being severely wailed-
ed, and the other twg./with their width compus ,
lona, made goodtheffemape. Florae:ll,o=er
it is raid of the oepturedl negro, 'was • sivetely
butt, havingbeen nearly choked to 'death in the
stroggle to Bemire him. The desperate nature
of the any maybe judgedfrom the feet that
the broken .bleach of a glut and plstel, Vero
found on the spot, and the pontiff was emitted
with bleed. Al soonas itwee overthe Kentook.
ISA! 1002 no time in leaving for-hoine, - taking
their ceptive with them. ,

The effete, we leans, has thrown the neigh-
berhoed into a great excitement, and reused an
anti 'livery hellos among'msay who have bleb:
erto been iediffatent to the subject. ;Be hear it
stated, that a prominent citizen of Petareburgh
called oa lb/Kentuckians when he learned the
oljeot of their andasked if they tad %ilia-
rout ler theslaves, when_ one of the party drew
a revolier ende.eplied that that was the only
warrant they needett --ililtiberersh (0 ) Nara.

Prom M9.112,45.1 Daily amnia. July 10
CowirrimnPsoiixers /X Banc?* —Whethertho Manisa Ceer proceeds to the last extremity

preeent hostile demonstrations against theOttoman empire and the Western European•'powers, or stops chart of a war of conquest and
annexation, one effect of his movements to oar.
taln—namely, a serious diaturbanee of some of
the Most 'important operations of trade in Eu-
rope. The Danubian principalities are to be oc-
cupied byltutelan armies.: Even on the suppo-
sition thatopen war will not follow--a eupposi.
lion wholly unreasonable, in our jadgment—thiemilitary krmpation willbe seriously felt in tho
trading eperationi of the Levant. The Britishmerchant in particular has great Interests in
peril. 1 Ilioldavla and Wallachia ore explosivelydevoted to the cultivation of the great staple ofthe country-,-wheat. Theymanafactoro nothing,but theirpurchseing power, derived frock their
abundant. harvests.- is immense. Henco thesecountries, under their present goveroment, have
I nine, out of all proportion to their extent, tothebatty and swarming masses of Western Da-rope. From tho Froth to the Carpathians the
rich Boyard proprietor tarnishes Me magnifioent
castle with the furniture-work of the Parisian
*Ma; stooks his cellar with Bordeaux andChampagne, sad sloths' his wife and daughters
from the looms ofLyons, The lower and middleclime. comtime Wei upon bales of Maneheotorprints, and almost every knife, carted, and fowl.torplece In the lamps of-Bucharest and Jaery
boars the stamp of .Birrolsgeam.•

, bin the Russian armies 000tipy there terry
tonic, there Is &nand to the thriving trade which
hasbeeticarried on hereby thu Brooch end Eng-lish.. A tittle of war, moreover, would depriveWestern Europe of its netts! supplies of corn
froin the ports of the Black Sr..: The proepect
hen already affected the price of grain is Eng•
land, where wheat le now purchased for exporta-tion to the'oontinent. The harvest, moreover,
proud/este be Ices thanthat of average years.

To thole how.farthe oemnierolal Interests ofOteat.Briti,in are concerned to the question ofBantams pelitineAro quote the followingremarksof the ToondonRifting Chronicle:
r.lin will bo a bold man who will assure milletMoldavia and Wallachia, if now caoupled•by the.Csar, will not find-IthemoolVes eix years hencelocked tight in the string-06Ciitribmon of the Rus-

sian protective system. , 11'14-merely to 'confineoniitelvto to the immediate prospeot, it Incertain
that the market for Errata and Eogaik mane-
factures will beneriouely abstracted during theRussian occupation; and It Is out unliVy thatanliceptional tarifffor the provinces across, theDasubemiy be one of thenonditions nail which
the Czar will !deist before uliiinately ovaona4gthem. . The point is credibly- rsported to Fare
been mootedat the last intervention ofthe Rue-

_slum

2asCsieiei, P Th • New York TA-
-4.41.-..trulte immoral!, withtouch force, upon the nog-

!set of the Matageriof the New, York Crystal
Pekes to do honor to Artand Ishor in itheir-ar;'
*igtinenta for the -opening ofthos'Erldbition.—., .
',Politiciars, Statesmen; Warriors, Bohotare and.

and Divines:-these were, the clasiuM selected's'the recipients of the bent, awarded on that ow
• • '.. muloh; while Laborers,. Mechmeici and &Baths

were mete:doer,forgotten altogether. =Leaked'
''.... :. at from a proper point of video, nothing meld

' .:' be more, inappropriate , than this. The CMotol
: ,ratios :Exhibition Is nominally air Exhibtion of

• We Iminairyofall nations—o gathering together
. : of ' thenobteet and finest specimens, of Labor;
' - and world Is called to mane and behold what

.., .advisee- lore statingbytheLaborM.,the Metthardo
~,' , Sntt.theArtlet.. It is, therefore, on Exhibition to

~...',.-' * brute labor Jr. 'all its developmeits, and thisha.
..- ,.:_ liiir Isas moth due to the mea.wha lava achieved

f. Shit triumphs there esitibitedas to the revolts of
their labor.. To ea the Forkerihy, In an la-

_ ',7"riostriai Eshibltion; and beitow .tho promisence
;.1"..- - duethem upon alines ofnon-workers, juvolresa

,' departore,trest,the.;.stofnal Amen of ' things"
• ''' ' Mehnen anther he justifiednor teamed.'. Bat

?th#,:rinitititiontiered at: The Managersof
,;..)-.V.,;:1e0.14 . 11140relict, not having'.the Aepth of
;,,,,,,fr,•:•,..!,,jtipismtWilthe Independence, perhaps, 'team-..,•:iyAlict:,,.•q„atitiost.ii,to,,°curse in harmony witk theb*Wit„*Qe44l:.esten 'lntik, sad did as,tlol,*•;

~ :;". "", edri:Aitna.who preeeded them. Tbe ho-Sowirld., bitherto,hambiort keptMain-
-4: f l4„rt:llhitterißi,:feektbrustforwarciat,the Cheat Es--.,N:-TIA,„I,IW-.,iLitieifined tit are not-yet isidefernly,iciMetiellaIhtieetteistlailieptatiOnto meet with:.

.-il::•70telt-;,Atiserhil,...-;.4,,eipit:"14Xe. Individual'
~.,,5,,,,,,r.,r•-s,***LlS 7.ailtregirilkklit, a piaiff
igez-,-Ciiitloiy,Osa 1-4.1 i ": C.l.sVoa Abe ariliin;S.;::,:iitailinViiOC:leartWtOrthittAtitie Artisan4:V*'/li:rfriliO':, ;;:','Tk#6:l:l:4Trtlakiiiiiii OP*Ott and

.
-
j?!. itiltlf4itdiitheedii*,'g'F,i4i44 l. b,Viereo-Dr , .: ,citik#4l,74tivoille;iiiisifi'i4rificiht;:e me.

aaleol4•77..,,t,i,t ,.,.,1,,.eieb,..X>iiv.,...idi#1...701111 krsff6lei.,.ei e.-tb—„eIfefre4oif*ii:tkeiiite;g:rttoi4eirkrotr0400:loto708.*,;#0:404:na.,ta*f:o4.oq#rks4o_
.o ***lfilC43°/W 44;I,l`lfs i40';"!81ii.xa-,„,.a.,,t,;--so:=iglecii-oA9:;:ikitoii,,,w.fo,iiii
tAt-fP,A44# -*ia;pcipo.Wags gii-new, tibOr

eilhilAVX*Ohiterkt with thatfever bestowed
~. -. ceibeeiforiskwgrlb is: thown Lodependent of,
' °''' - aid withent reference to, the handicrafteethii..... ,

The gameapparent igooraceand want of pro-

Tux Tsai* HAM *co ILIUM lismisan.—
The question, which hat for tome time retarded

she;building of chit! 701d, (generally' known as
.-preagtee rcad)..,.will be. eloneg the cent week,
ddinitety meltedbi the Supreme Court of Otte.

' This question involvesthe tight sad power
cf Mr. Haman to build the :raid over die ewe
lead, emoting, of coerce, only'. the public high.
ways.

The question,-we naderatond, will come up
from Clerk onnity ,—Mr. Constableappearieg for
the prose'ontors—un a writ torestrain the man-
pony from. building their road, although they
own the land over which It penes. We notice
the subject because' we suppose, from' the posi-
tion of the case, that the Supreme. Court will
give a gentrill interpretation of the low inoarpo•
Toting private compentoei,..;lt.hes already tiee.n
befit, by the Supreme Coen , or at leeit some of
the Jadruthereof, that 'the. general law made
the incorporation. ac -.complete as if .specially
enacted by theLegishilars; bat that by the pro.
visions of that law, the companybedew power to
condemn lauds..., Under the preterit proceediuge,
-we suppose that all the qaestions will,be re.
Hewed, '

"Thessinonsiderations ore ottlyport of *larger
question. :Ina leduetlial Interests of the West—and ofFrance natess than 4515E0phi/id—point
,to the mainteuanoe,of the Turkish empire as .•

foremost, ittjeet of legitimate polity. Whatever
varnish of material overepraide the
East Itbased in greatpart upon Preach testae;
and intheiedays the gratilloation of the wealthyOriental IaTOITIIIS the pospession of those lullariell
end embelliehmonts,widelt only Frew ten
ply. The:poorer rays` OS he advances In thosefirst conditions of social improvement—elennil.
nese end decepoyhecomes a purchaser of-Eng.
flab cottons; and even the oraftunenof Teheran
ie &did to have -harried the superiority of tools ofBridsh meet. Hand over Ooestantinople to theA11981368,v11111 the -vast trade in English andFreich geode, which makes Its way to the Eor
-Inc in Greek bottoms will be utterly strangledby a double custom-hoagie at the Dardanelles."

per appreciation was menifested by the roans,
ler/ of the Exhibition at theCrystal Paine Ben-

:! the toasts pnpared by them ter that
aventraelsie',. " TunPans" was placed at the foot

•.; ..170.1ittliti list, and no arrangement woe made for
'....".„.thenem.fort and proper eotertalmient ofreporters, --TMs minifett errorwas net 'dissented by

• • them coil it way fended upon their attention.-
With s silty bed grace they eiseged the acoirm-

- 'wane for, the repertery, and "give " The
Pavia",a Moto Immo:able position I. the listof

• Anon; but this bitter 'iss dont ,Yten more in.;
4„. ersoloostp thin the, fanner,- 'osteial assoMpaj

Bled with .Innandote—hints at the tenality. of
tits -Presar,whieh -rendered, the manner of. the
ehange sal insulting, tut the original 'etrin bad

WiatiodetStlestiat—Age; benne the mistakes-
beta sainisrlita ;Artisan the two plaid errors

~which its e of many public men:
they insitrntitherteSiemeati'of the aookey
thYoh; that, mote-411,* aid:Si .roaca-'-whiaii

• 0,111114 11 and 9064 10. 6;061100.hlllitst 1t-

;..,...4111-4•.;%.004 100 0,4:41,*401444 Yet let

The Supreme Omirt k la session et Wens,
end the sue Is set for pest Tuesday. EminentoonnselPsee been employed. .Indge Tamenum.,
late upon the.Bapreme e_ourt Beech, nna no em
inept Weyer from Neer York, home heetiratotard
on the part et therespondents -8t Loiif Repub

.MIL APPLYT2eII WILT. --Tke late Su Ap.cfBoston, was worth 'one million el dol.
By his willbe leaves to'his widow 'peel.

do beqtnets'amoaoting in Tokio to 8200,000-
Ile makes 42 other beqamts to nephews sod
niece. and others, amounting in all to 8320,000
more. among which. maybe Mentioned $5,000
"to tile,friond and Pastor, Its.: Ephraim Pasha:dy," and 85.000 to the 'served:de- lirialt In hie
family at his demise., to be distributed Stll3ooi
them in the mannerandsooordieg toproportion,
tobe fixed 'upon by Die widol. lie then be-
queathed to ble exeeators manotsetaring 'took.
of.the isbribt $200,000. tobebythem Meta.
ted for sciondlia litekry, religions, or elmrits-
ble purposes. The neidne ha also bequeaths to

fintatrbentteunoen dcoioxer.—On the Low-ell and Lawienoe Red!road, • few evening. ego,la oineequence ofthe switch having been 'tole,planed, the train ofeare.pitebed into the stationhouse -wittiest ceremony, knocking a man out ofbed, breaking a bediteed 'bleb he was lying,and every article in the booze, except. two turn-Oh»; and removing tbe building from 14 foun-dation. No one wee but.
' 811011 but Saturday, afternoon nearly 5,000immigranti have arrived at New York from En-.foPl4o- 4 "4,11411. Won: .Germans: aiid Irtoh:Bot oluer of dolmas op- tko poogolloo!"-." ,

-
• . •

'Jotu CI. Stet Xtq., al,Watertoiro, BarInk,Psajeteis twisty sara,kit land to that tril-Issafftwpokus , •

'fif •

.-,75„,4„:14; •

rtruusttED By warrr.:4 CP
=, PITTS BIFROH.

Vr lite; es Sita 4r.aassQv:aims.
The NewOr;ellas "Delte'tirahlaten the !'ol.lov-ri.anthe trail Vition; itiblieheslatthe
ccity r , ticxice. regard to the diffietthles be-
truce Nexico ar..l the CulledSestet;

"Ifever war ie imminent, in Carets,we think
it may be ctosidercd etinally ao, under certain
eireutostonces, between their. States andAdexi-
en. 'The vibient lsegnago of the official journal
at Washington bedew nothinggood. It would seem:
that the Government of Gen. Pierce is to have

ffieesiile V.Aley, and Cheta military expedi-
tion ia preparing to contest the point with04e.Tries, provided be.opposee any.resieutnee, which

. Certsin Americancorreepowlenee, it is '
true, declares that Gen. Gadsden, United StatesMinister, ulnas charged 'with fall power toset-tle tho whole matter. His negotiation. cotrist
Inan offer by the Cabinet at Wnshiegtoa to outabort nilfurther to indemnify Merl-c for ther foes of the blastilla Valley, and to
purehaae -from her another portion of.the terri-
tory in the Valley of the titer Gila. The BaitedStates thus' present. In one hend•the puree andin the other the sword. We doubt much wheth-
er Maxim will accept the Stet, and mast then,per :force, lake upthe latter."

• In regard tothtfrighte of Mexico to the Mesil.
In, tho Trait Uncut tote the following:

"ht. Satinet,. In/main, Chiefof the MexicanBoundary Commiesioil, has sent to the Govern-
meat-a long and remarkable roil upon the sub-

" loot Mr. !Balzer maintains and proves that
Mexico hal;a 9 hacontestible eight to that portion
of territory,find that the deoleione of the Com-
miseinn are c the canto force as the stipulations
of the treaty f Gandapitte. .Hie convictions areeo etrong that he' has Intimated to the Govern-
ment that ho will tend 121 his resignation if the
least conceiseions are made to ficu. Lane. Thus
10331 the natation °Whoa/ aides. The difficulty
has become erelong, end the ebanate for an sr-
taagemeutlare little favorable!'

The Eco:dei Comercio of. era Crue, a most de-cided Banta Anna paper, says:
'• The Villey of ?deadla has no Importancewhatevei. i Its Assumed idvantagee for a Rail,

read reute:to the.P/101fi3have been proved false;
it hoe no ,mlnekal, nor agricultural, nor indus-
trial 'value. The detertalnadon, therefore, tousurp it is sustained for the purpose ofcreating
MarenceS, ofprovoking strife, and involving us
ina new war The blood boils inour onion at
thin dagroint and criminal transgression of the'
law of society.' If we are destined-by rrovi-
denoe to bu the victim of American ambition. let
-oar-desday Ae fulfilled,for it le a thousand timer
better to Perish in an unequal combat than totear suck insults"

Tao BIIICIDE aT tlow ROCUILLII, N. Y.-
-Franklin C. Gray, of California, who committed
oaloide laid week, by throwinghimself across the
track of the Harlem itailroad;merried Mintfire
months kit, in Washlogion, dougbtor of j3. B
Frenob, Bsq

, late of Fenquier county, Va. A
few days before Ma death he made a will, leas
sing her property In Bin Francine yielding
86,000 per annum. Mrs. Q. arrived in Brooklyn
the very "day he bommitted enicide, and Intro•
ded to join himat.New Rochelle on the follow-ing days The Washington Star says;

"For some time before, Mr, Gray hadbeen
laboring ander greet depression cf spirits, ari•
sing from thefoe thus. he was hatted by a lady
with whoin he bee hero connected 'with: ma-
rine, it is told, in Califinn. 80e lately. Alien
in New York from that quarter, and at once
threatened to proanote Mos for bigamy, WI
have every reason to bolleve, we or happy to
be able to write, that In contracting hie loot
marriage: Mr. Grey was not aware that hits fors
mer matrimonial °Mtge:ins bad not ben /MB.
Meetly obliterated by the ntion of the law to
leave Mai entirely at libertp to farm that con-
nection trolly. Blume of mind attiodinghim-
sell in each a situation undoubtedly drove him
to the deaperate deed."

The Nei York Tribune Srtates that tbe will
of lee deceased, leasing the whole of hie property
!,i0Us wife, was DISTOT eigued. Ills friends (the
Tribute wide) think his dorresion of opiate was
stowed by hie inactive life, Inas:tag been used
-to excessive and oantinued excitor:seat in Call-
forola) ttgether with-a rooting of regard to his
future vain Re had often exprnissed regret
that he Was nut as religiose as his rite.

NITY&ISCHOLT DAD or lizerenr it. WHOLE PAWL-
LT —By the railroad collision et Chicago, last
April, an unknoem man, a Woman and two; boy'
were killed, and.aci Infant .child, uninjured, was
inked front the rains. Their dead bodlea vere
burled, and their graves !narked Minknown,"
and the infant taken in Marge by a respectable
family ink Chicago.' A lei days ego, two young
menands young lady erribed there, and soon
aecertainrd toot the uofortunate unknown perwere their father, mother and brothers.
The nameof the holly was Kellogg, and: they
were froth New Toth,, on their way to Manes°
ts, where the two brothers Were midi:og at the
time. The infant, -too, Was •recognised as 'their
little eider. Another brother, aged 17, pate;

Latta. adman& the.grejo-o! lewther. of -thM
tints of the acoldenr.filiireMbnitvengelliF!-posed tobee 11r.Meanie) Was ed and ID-

etatticinegoisod as the tort one. Vail ill the
eadde t tile of onnuented with this 'memora-
ble cal teophe. !c.

TOOOO or BlNJAXlNDuzzuv.—Adthplasted
dark Mali of stone, at the sontherest corner of
Filth sad arch elevate, Philadelphia. marks (or
did► few years ago) Ma sprit where rest Ms re-
mains of llltlitala sad DaBPaitll FIA-3EIMI; but
youcannit see their grays aor read tire inscrip-
tion without tolling&bisll ibilsk wall in viola-
tion of the law, or imputing►sood opportunity
'and the favor of the sikten, math of which is
said to be attended with illiflistilty. 8a well hid-
den to this gesso, snit.sit tittle frequented;
that we Ibsen Issfown *laity native Philadel-
plains of men'efand Wonis'a estate who Goad
not direst lo the icifallty whore lt , Easy be
Lund. •

Am Eniwetok - I;b,—Au liehment toeited in- et
oae of the thriving villages od,lsetnt me our city,
says the New York Trdinne, and otteneibly de-
voted toWater Core, wee broken up recently by
a discovery on the pert of:lts bostler-patlents,
that its prim:lips!' were•neing the !twilit* It
afforded them far the lieldlous Inebleallonand
pracdoal :realisation of gr. 8. P. Andrew's re.
markablifretrend.essy notions respecting Lave
and tartriagia. The gettorst proclamation of
this feet Caused the prompt dispersion of all but
three or four of the borders, and, the 'needy
closing of thc,cateere." Zhere are a good many
wolves ItC.sheep's °lona' -about, and a wise and
clear discernment Irks intireirmore teetesary.

Tao lI7M/121 HATIV)IIIINLIROUBLIL.—ahe Pope's
govertimeht hoe proscribed o eortalti farm ofhate,
now quite common at ftWirte, and which are be.
tiered to have la political meaning. The police
proaeedad to the bet stores skid seised all the haft'of thin poholiar alutpti. They did more; for le
they paserd'aloug the street, If they cow a pet;
eon. wearing: ono of the proscribed chaplain,
they seised. It, ;ekes,the owner to proceed
bareheaded to hle hood., .

extisir.rt to Ptititid Bowoota.,—The
of Walton L. Stepheap against, Samuel Slade,
was tried:in the Circtllt L'oart, at Buffalo, Iccet
reek. it woo oti sotivael of.demagesfar on al-
leged oceanic, the defeedant„ a teacher in the
publicpohcole, hay.oce indicted corporeal Foolish.
Minn upoh the plaintiff.-;;The verdict we, fa•
vor of defendant,! the Pours • bating ruled that a
'teacher lacy cornet anhild when the government
of a ochobi rcquirea it.

lotroaverrod'ar Fan= Convicre.-7-N. coat=
munication in the New. York Journal of 'Cote-
meroo widens that the writer, when fn...Earope,.
yaw convicts en ionic to the 'seaports, tai be wit
to thebaited States, !ram the small prieelpall.
ties ofGermany,Ailtioit are too poor to pay the
expecte of prleoec. - Tigreb no 'doubt that thisspawn is !practised toeconsiderable ecteat in.
T.lrleros parts of Eorgpe. •

Dtrtho!omen Sheriff of Albtabnia
county, Ohio, left home' on the morning of 'the,
3d Suet , inn unto of inienity, and had not 're-
tuned at, tho 1ant.r41.4‘,,..11e left all his so,
counts in good order owCitidop 111his debut—
Oa hod for some timeiebored tinder s mono-
msniso delusionpat all bin family end 'neigh-
bare had eannited to ruin hint. He lu•ruppo-
ood no be in. Western Pemasylrants.

Svirunit or lisotexim a Pelms—A. Frenoh
letter stain that aNceen or more stook jobbers.
ofPails hereblown. oult.their brains In 020/10.
quewee of ;the Snob:Litton bf the stook ezobauge
norLog the agitation' Of rthe-Torklstoonistion.Ttie is tsklog the Empotwe'e" ultimatum Imoreeeriously lbso the Tende.l.
7n ootterquenoi ofthe latereeselon of the gen-

erale,. elders and afilisms of the garrison, the
Presideat Ideals* lies! granted en &mutely to.
the officers who immatedtleml 101M:darn/ to the
Invading armj 1818,''e7: and-48, but ordersthat they obeli all eliteLit the armyonthe north-
ern !tastier.. ,

Now 14}1MAT.-i:3olfil of new 10011 t have boon
made at Petersburg, ya.;:witblu a few days; fur
white $1,15,- red $lll2l. Theee prioee have
boon psi& by rity milts. Bat little wheat him
made its appearance, as yet,. In that market.A
It Riehmend Leliahive been made at'$1;10®
$1,15, dish, andat -81,20(341,24 at 4. menthe.

GOVIIIXOR &ABLY/. ..The while nominee
for governorofAlshatim,lMr. Rtehard W. Walk-
er, has declined the oinvese.. -Mr. 54.8. Ernest.
who was &volunteercandidate, bay also detained,
and A. Q Nicks, MT; °flailed.la, hoe taken
the not ;The ilainvir td °wattles is Oal! John
6. Winston. - , '

. ,

Taw Litande et tti,New York MetiopOlitan
Hotel, heekt iktredueett the crartoim ,herlog
baid of-ate in the dtnlnthall topi- during

, ,

Tan Karnes e 9 tho -4Pe Goad *Ps ate
maofi plesie4 with ./.11"e411thorn .oo4'm -

;

Cortous 'Mks heir*I'4lr/innaL,10,34h
'LeButtof Owl% askitiliffiltd,:citieri'ell tag

DB-For Commissionor.-112; JA.xis
at.itl(faCT. of Mg Byroosh ofbrltetogort. tttll,be tit.. IDoe.] it,tsuppOrtgl to ontiOatefortag ottluitof Coonif'
C.0.01111,4012, by bin numerous Mend.. sutjegt to at !',
doeoloo ofthe AnbumosOnand Whigeonotyboriontion.

,ty'2l DPKEESPittI.f.!
"Distritt Attorney.-4,tszwAx \

Reno:, Yip. ',dabs • eso.didato, for nrpfilostlosOortVac. of DlActizt Attorney, t. thimlooLdad of e
Whir • ad Aothoomoole Coovtotlort \•

ZreDistrict Attorney C.O,Foon Ilea=
...cc., ....win ettalldato to • • ••`..tti.t ,
Otlltm DitttietAPornor. botor,the • t Whit AndAtt.
!tratter.Lo ttentystakon. t7c/Ayto

• .412?-oA.R.D.—Doctor .1117.fts', • vine Soonrarere .from hie atheist dutiesse Suzseo • • dPhy*Lar
of the ti. B. Marine flrepitel.slll In tutu 1-• Mil-eltad ortentlomto his PrefeeetoO. Oats*sat dense o.
149 Tt,lnlstreet. shore Pmitlatiel' • rosTrdhla:•,. •

Lt, ~Wr. piny: the atteiott of o • aa•l
on to the eireettectuntor "NOBA 6-OM,: INa\
O)A6IA4^to beWm! uponthe W, pare

Aki3Oaklsnd Property fci Sale.-1
• •

t...p,v, is diluteabout h.lfa mile 'from throltr, •
troodur on the YlttabumhPartuartandt7bartlen'T • •,nits Kmd. bounded on the studt 'and tbr Ii0.• •t
/mum("rat. IR. and °nth.north by ./..!•411443aq.matehanar uhhatrallX• AMU- It'dioritirldalmatmToofthechohreet kinds , many artheca hi 1fr,,mint•'lnfra le a eauttutable tuototolled *moo Uldtidd. llth
Ohm bdiLlittitil oleo.an nbundaam ot(llMlM.Varpheyry.
and Stranterry plea. °tunedquality.- 1 m:ld d4ope of
the shore Property eltogether. or. dry/do It toyrn,l trur•
chasmm. THOMAS 4 Anal PR F. -; \

Ja29dLat lin 110Wet
-

m t. - 1

.Se-New Caitiff.cues —l.. Botex ite\ :•'
aimIrolled at you: on [hi at JnIT. nd •tilrit„:th at,

tarorf ray edes..whlob was very end „tilt titi 7: ealtal Ito:with Ilywataolorthat diftekleieo# omit' al is
goof —Th.,'wpm eery much lndsmed •t`th• Um \Du
thatIndurinztion has now l.!!: Iranian liras the ht.'of UmUnaora Lamaism well es ruin lettalkeeltonmot se: another igY, to on.. I-• 044burn oF./sWid4Z,tone or Ai thew. as I ovoid net b Inthout thorn b•

‘:,
JOIN- M#oBo. never Irish 11.12 eletra,

.Xtrulartain - icily ll,lnfa. „ \,l ,'„\
.-bla. SOLOMONP:—lldnecompolled to wennaprotailen_Lliarr niterbeen able to get a. pax but,irbr lootoweyesor ili.—l bare tried • great number o . liuie4,blitidray• felled. until f-obtelned emirnom yootAlveagliekby day ortanYlellghl. for may hionth hi\gui•A'likiathey
gnaw t eatitcal comlint.

1t,.. Irate:ayanIn very moth pirated w . i ,
I runaln, Yonne, 'Truly. ,:„ \ VV.L. H. ,WATEItII .1(O Wy • ekeekt.- Peressemas. July 'WI MU& '',

I hainiiiian under the iniemaily of nu 0 l sofinnolul 78111;but hays nevertour%snalr .o Mit 111
~or that licould um' wilhont Win el. on Iobi vet ';

-tetra( mi. Solomon. By the all tbo :1. diet.blut.leso weas vettas tool rook!\ Innrimd or • 1~,,4 th,ir, for bon,,, without h• i''''''' \'butb .• day andcandlelight. ' 11 taro taint lo all tb•atoms In l • X 'eof P milt'.
nts.Lo obtalri twy ilf Glam.! that won rule eyes
fad fa lei In oniq Wenzel.. Mullikin • dine It, pi
obtalning.thot,ennoble! tor thenett.' do 'mt earn Or

el
\

meniniond to those Laboring under dilf.c Ur •. to
otrity ro Mr. Sohn:ions.of Thom Gladiolitin illint •4-
to Ault all eon. Tenn. 2.1. J. MO ,,,, N. l•Aiudyyst Cur, July 2% Mil. \ \ • ' •

41-34.t ry, .
~...-=.7.7,..._..1L7,.

ter-Lyonl:Kathairoz—Foa PaakiioNrr!to,-
,Itootootia !tad Elpivetritoo dim H. Sithenip!\dtfa) awlWoodostdartido VAwodd veer 0t010pe.2.: to

attoolot toomotile Is without • preeelpotlet ttpi hi*
of tho Adak. Salim pack and loitiont collo. iolt(06 /I'ol4 halo. with seats of admit** (mark 114,1i-
tiloo.) to the ooliorast drat ofthe SathiLroo. , Halip4l,
CM bolds wars perfectly. oslPiht)ri.'lb", latlPLle4,hpfroly rodiodidr bale otter • bildio*of 12sager,A. .r. Wm:Wu:tot to sand-.N. N. Y. - Ttii LC tholitpll
,li • te. etilit eitio'Ve Norton., Ites.l..Sehe. ail Caton'.sops alliiistut - Sold by all dialer, otorritheaey , It.frialoalr 26 mots. Lo Jute hotdee, . \l, .Z.; 11. 1161111112, Proptiotor, 161 Itros.linirVi:. 4 1.1.PLlOB'l :llri:lrlooittif ghßiL TlLaadlirato": B. C.:h ie:W.k ..r.,.,‘.jr10:1m .

.

\
ger! Dr. 11*Lane's Vermifue.—Da ng.o.

Dranlm .of time than twenty yam:, Dr. al'isto ' bad,alicaLlell Inannterablepatients atillateci \with evert\ ornaof worm &same. and was Induced tO &RIO all th • er,\nits of his mind loth. discovery ofa Veredithao. areta .deldroner, eertoirt: In Its alien;theresult htd. latotatheAmirloth Worm amble, now. bthre the Poldh.,\which is perhetlyace and maybe [leen alllCktochildrenor the Mast Under ass, or to the cart ad t ,It plush,
,mll,lly and _rolditei fever,• arid destrore o st- with'inieriable moms. Itit easy of admintetra ' and at
itdee, not *raisin mercury la soy form',t. el,norestrict* are nal:imam: with rezard *list o coldwater. noels it *mall'. of donate the least\ inf t'a theModems: lama, An looredtblo number of wo have

\
'Lein ealialledtif this great Carinituma \• . \•Dunham., will ha careful to aslt. for Dit.,4, N4t.v•CELII/DIATED LIVIIIIIPILLS, and taken oeelie, flys

4,,
-Itriothai P•ii.s rirMaig to ho Lite ittrbe o ''.

abe'intille. pr.2V,Lans'a Llierr Pills.• h ...himVermithige. eon no‘ tat had at all re ' ble,Storm its thiUnited State; andfrom the latinpriators,
YLEMIN° Ba°±V' \ \

pot\,‘„rtit
Jjl6

'. Docamsors to J, Kidd & Di. 6D rtit.' ,i4f, Mit. 80tOMONSt—FrOin liana 4` a 0,
been afflicted with Wiak eyes and aborniabted ',

" ~,,t,in all my travels Ihave novo beenable to net ' • of'061111108 that would Lbsip ark 1baribut world im
from'

that wrotli mtabli, me to ma more distinctly, het
'Una Map them on more than amattalf hourLIMMAitfact that they naiad molt meat path: ,:• !\ s. \

I happensd to mos year admetisentane. in witate, 'i,.you had just banormet Mom dad as Ithal teatprom;
slantaim hesee. Dalt thatworld benedtme, I theio'AI wouldfry loose.!

l ' '\' \Yon Moatnothtlis—it me tsthe,adetbaul.17 tier %matowanewar:my ispoelations. I base cat!ltattai an tei,read by, eandletlibt for more thantotlfan boni'at +4'.Um. wise. I got Maas (flames. dine X ICOe 01..41,1 rone Bandar all daresad loth tat <esti*. eritiedt sieleceina the Mut path. 'tiled la •Moil have %Midges!
4 my tddamath is 1 thinitit&melonYin,. ad,,,,q...

and hopingothers may he bopeflUsd bra; : \ /,-V,:\
_'::Yon mist Ilbertn to maks ms at ran natio at Mi. Marfar mdmettee. 1 sno. AR trill. pout.. \ 7 .1
,' . itzmatstra..'Mart Mater. pitio,,;,6b.\

.I'. D. Iforget to masa* that myInfo le stet4l4ltatte-\ .
fitted bilis pairstia Mt. oadnlimilr atria! ,\pail , I.

kll at,-11

:2(4 2

I,ll '....

Stair Ws ,believe Nature haa proi4ed aa
.07 to, *kith firth hair to. Kttll'lN14.111111,1iU1l or ROCK OM itlip "It la." , fiv*th.
groat labommorr.einimaind d..p in Ms uaeat, oryou„„,
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POREIGII SEW&BY THE.
A 11011Veresdoa WWIheld in the flours of 1.401,between 14rdsBroughto; Grey, Cfarendott,Der-

by, on Clanzitorde, upona requeet to the latter
tu.postpcito his motion for information respect.
log the etste of the Turkish difileolty.' It vs!
on all hands agreed that the discussion of theenbjeet in ite present crit'oal condition would beirjorious to they settlement. The-motion was
o -rtergoently poilponed. Lord Clarendon, forthe Gorvrnmenr, said, unfortucately, they zooid0,.t ray that negotiations had arrived at thatpoint that would render discussion comparative-
ly unimportant, bat would say that negotiations,were going on, end they moat earnestly hoped
that there might be • peaceful toittt jon of the
(potion.

The Loudon Standardstated that vi oonfldenttumor of the Earl of Aberdeen's retirementfromthe Ministry generally prevailed In London on
the 6th—the kilniatry, being violently, and &biota
equally divided on the Tarklals question.

The London Morning Herald of the 6th,
aided ''tbe diaagreement which alma &mount-
ed tda break up °Nita Cabinet,hos bten patched
9 and things gums as usual now."

/101011.1BLZ CALMEITT LT-11131 FALL3.—The
Belief:: Myrna gives the foliates eurative and
trad Entate.: . '

•'On Mondayevening three Germas belong.
tog to a sand scow Iter miles above the Falls,
took a small boat and started oat for a sill on
theriver. By some uniocountablemistake, they
soonlectud themselves in the power of the. angry
ropide, hastening on to swift and sure destruc-
tion. As they neared the precipice the goat
swamped end two pf them—Tinian Hausa a. d
another, whore nuto wo ware enable to lea ,

—dattod over thefalls. The other named. Jo
teen AVAUT by a wondrous interposition of
Providence, was thrown against a snag, or log,
which bee been for come time in the rapids, sad
eineg there for safety. Remaining throughthe
night he was discovered yesterday.morning, and
ottlzeco mumbled in a mass to derists.nuanefor hit saintitin. Messengers were sent to this
oily for boats and one was immediately di!.patched. This wee swamped soon after being
llamatd. Another was taken down on the
next train, which shared the same fats.

HIwas midway between the bridge and the
Fails, end In the centre of theriver. He seemed itool end hopeful, except once he was -seen to ,
clasp his hands as if Indespair.

Bull another boat was despatched at half-.
past her. How this last attempt resulted 'Wei
are pa-ned to write—bet the facts are these:
• A dispatch from the. Falls states that the mate
went ever °bent 6 o'clock. A raft had been
floated to him, upon which he hail lashed him-
self, lint at the approach of the life boat sent
down from thiscity, by the last train, he ,undidthe Iseelate, so as to be reedy to leap, into the
boat. The latter, however, unfortunatelyetinck
the mfr with such 'detainee as to precipitate the
rushapuy man into the water. He at onon eons-
wince 'swimming for a small inland on thiV.iink
of the fall, bat was unable Xo gain It. he
perceived lot all his efforts wore meleee he
raised his body erect in tue water, waved is
arms vildly, and with a eltriek that was distinct

those on the bridge, took the fats
pinny, "
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